
canriathknaw of the Lighit of the world
except as we send to thetu the blessed
Gospel.

Finances.
Over $I200 mare lias been raised for

Foreign Missions this year than last
and about $So miore for H-aine 1is-
sions.

WThile we are very gratefuil and
greatly encouraged by this incerease,
da nat let us" be satisfied and tliink
wve are doing ail we cati. $500 of
this wvas a legacy and there w'ere
other sinaller ainouints also left iis,so
we cannot cotint tîpan this aniaunt
for next year. Welhave incre.-ased aur
appropriations $500 titis year, pledg-
ing, ourselves ta raise $7000 for For-
cigu Missions and $i6auj for Homie
M issions:-, This will require united
effort an the part af ail aur SacieLies,
each one doing ail tlîey ',an and be-
ginning now, early iii the year.

My sisters, let us praise God tint
H-e bas opened aur eyes ta sec, and
aur hearts ta feel sotnething of the
needs and imiportance of this Mission
wvork. May we niove forward at the
comnand of the Master in the con-
quest of the whole world for Christ,
helping ta answer aur oft-repeated
prayer -Thy kingdoni nouxe. " We
know but littie af the 'Missionaries'
heavy responsibilîty. for ane or twyo
hundred thausaud souls. Cati we re-
fuse ta canîply with their iodest re-
quest for one mian ta every fifty
thousand ? A doubling of nissianary
benevo1encc> would soon do it. We
know but littie in this christiaxi land
of the treinendaus struggle agaiust
ignorance and sin -,vhich the Telugu
christian encounters, snatched froi
the terrible imine and filtix ofhbeathen-

àsi. Cati we deny thein the pastars
and teachers they xxeed to help theii
in the straiglit aaid narraw way ?
Can we loak inta tht pure swcet faces
of aur awn littie chilcit.en and not do
ail we can ta rescue and relieve the
sin oppressed children of India ?
Thieir cries corne up as a great wail.
Let us if possible save them fraxîî the
sad fate of their parents.
- We cannat bear the uîissionaries'

hardships and difficulties on the for-
eign field, but we niay share and
lighten theni by self-sacrifice in giv-
ing. We nay be co-partners with
'hemn and aur blessed Lard iii the sal-
vation of these Telngus by contribu-
ting af aur money, tixue and strength
as the Lard has praspered us. To
refuse ta da ail wve cati ieans ta disa-
bey a cauniaud of the Lard and rab
aur owu souls af a great blessing.
Oh, the fearful responsibility af1 naot-
daing!
The natians cali fratu far and near,

Bring lielp,bring hielp,or else we die;
And yet we turn a deafea-ed ear,

NoTr Iieed their xnournful piteous cry.

Open aur hearts, 0 Lard wc pray,
0f Thy free g-ifts, freely ta j-ive.

Ixnpress this lesson day by day,
Not only for aurselves we live.

Thausands are daily, sadly dying,
Who do nat kn ow t heir Savior Lord;

Thausands, thousands sadly living,
M'ho ne'er have heard lis preciaus

word.

Arouse, O Lard aur dornmant pawers,
Infuse new, earnest, truer life ;

Let us nat wastc aur preciaus haurs.
But gird us for the noble strif e.

Yaurs ini the Master's warkr,
S. J. Manning.

St. John.


